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Name~- ~ --la~ :;/:_:~!:~:~ 
Str eet Address --~~----------r---------
Citv or Town ----- __-::-~------ ------~-~-----
Howv l oni:i: in Uniten States _3_~-----How l ona.: in Maine ....e.....u 
.., R. .# r • ~ YP-
Bor n in -~~---'1.d.~.JV------Date of Birth -~~-- -
If married~ how many chi ldren ---.=":--occupation~~ 
Name of E111p loyer --~ ~~.(_..r:fJ_~ -~ -
{Present or last) ~ --
- ·-- ~ ---Addres s of emn l over -----
English -----~-S~eak -~--Read __ 9.Y-l)_Write -~ --
-v-~, 
Other l aneuaP,e S ------------------- - -------------------------
Have you made a pp licatior.. for citizenship?~---------
Have you ever had Mi lita.r·y service? ---~--------------
__.... 
-
If so , where?------------------~en? ---------------------
az/~~tur;t ___ <&_~ 1 
Witness~~/~~-
_...,,..n,~1t.,. 
-
